
THE MARITIME PRESBYTERAN.,'

SMrrNaoiEtS MÂAZINE for Mardi con-
tains the following articles: IlThe Stabil-
ity of the Earth, " by N. S. Shaler; " Aunt,
Fountaiii's. Prisonier," byJeel Chandleur
Haýrris; IlRtaillisconclss ()f the siege ,iid
Commune of Paris," by E. B. Wa8liburne,
ü«.Ministcr to France; IlSoth Brotlher's
Wi-fe," by Haroîld Frederie; IlThe StQry
of a New York House," by H1. O. Baminer;
"lTho Bayeux Tapostry," by Edward

J. la >wcll; tî3 sidaaairy Legatee ;

Fatlier Anidre3i," the story of a Russian
Prijest; 14 Cordon," by T. R. Sullivan.
Tiarce of the articles, vis..: " &Tle Stability
of th e EarLh," " 11Tio Commnune of Paris, "
and IITie Bayeux Taplest.ry," aire fincely
illustrated, ivell writton, anad i)f Iasting,
ivorth. If the magazine maintains tie
higi standard of tiais nuiobor it wvill bu a
vahiablo addition to) tie literature of. -tie
(lit '. $3.00 per~ 'aiuumi; 25 ets. per 1Jui-
ber. Charles Scribner's Sons, New York.

ABOUT MEXICO, PAST AN- PiREsEN.T, by
Hanaaali Mtore Jolinson. This book is
proîîared wvith a, view to giving uis ini coin-
pact forin ail tie principal faets abolit the
past and present of Mexico. It takes uis
back to the aucient Tolteces and. Amtôcs,
tells us of the ?4unto.uina Kimgdoiii wliea
invadod by Ettropeans, gives tie history
of the conqucst of Cortez, iund traces the
Elld yet roinantic story, througi ail iLs
clialt.sris, douai to the î>reseaît tinie. In
t.he closiaag of thea book tie M1isgiffis tô
Mexico ore al-eteliedl, their cond'.ition axjid
ilaat they have doue. 'ffe book is care-
f tully writton, tie facts, having beeai gatli-
ered fromn the aîaost auithextic sources.
Tlie engra 'vings ad<il inauci to the -alue and
intA3rest of tic volunme. For tliese the
piablislior.vare indebted to the courtesy of
tie Missouri aild Pacific Bailway Coin-
1)1!ty. Thce book is co that 3'oung people
Nvill -groatly enjoy and by velaiclî they- %ill
1)0 profited. PhÏiladelîphia: Presbyteriaa
Éoard of Publication. pp. 410. Price,
$1.50. MvacGregôr- and. Kiglit

sionary work, Thb prescrnt volume tel&
the story cf the life and work of a Oiniese
Bible iwoiiati who w6nt'about thc country,
carrying Christ ito t-he homes of the
people. Tiiore is a slender thread cf ro-
inanco runniaîg tirouga the volume. Tlic
book is-full cf information concerning ther
coulatry and abounds in realiiitic pictures.

P]alaelhia:Presbytorian J3oard cf Pub-
lication. lano. Price, 81.25. Sold by
MllcGrç,gor & Kniiglit, Halifax.

M ýiS'3SION;AlY IEXERO(,I,4 No. 2, for theo
uise of Sundtay-scliools and Mission Bands.
hi the " Iatroduetory Notes" ive have
liseful auid suiggelt. ive hints On1 multlods oif
worlc. Tue .first.dIivisioni givos respuaisive
reaffings on Pî:aiise,' Prayev, Givîng, and
Bible %VoIts on Missions. Thu dlialogues
aniid exorcises aroarranged for )young ladies,
boys and little people. The seleetions for
recitation also caubrace mnaay subjects
suited to the tastes cf oui mission band
%vorkers froaaî the oldest to the ycungest.

<The first book cf Missionary Exorcises
publiélhed by the Board is uniforni iii
size aund genleral scope iwitha "INo. 2.",
Presbyteriani Board of Publication. pp.
192. 30' cents. MacGregror & Knight,
Halifax.*'4

Tlic Rov. Jaunes A. Wordoiî, D. D., lins
propared two tracts %vichl wvill prove val-
uable, particiîlgxly to. pastors and sessions.
The first is " The Youaîgrr Pastor*s Position
and MVork ini tli' Sabbatlh-schiool." Tlie
oth.er is "The $abbath-sehool anad the
'Chîurch Sessioni;" thjeir relations as de-
fil by th1e.:iws. and- usages cf the Pras-

'.iféiian 'Churci. ,The tracts are botiî
publislied by the Preshyterian Board of
Publication. MacGrcgor and Kniglit.

'INCbMPL-ETEINESS.

If noue were sick and none (vere sad,
\Yh.lat service could uve render?

I think if wc ivere always glad,
WVe scarcely cquld be tender.

Did our beloved nover aîeed
-Our patient iniBiàraýtion,

Eartli oaald grow cold, and miss indfeed.
its sweeLesb conswatoIUII.

LuNO; Tiso, the Chîincse Bible Woluau, If %orro%ç nover clained or lieait,
by Rev. J. A. Davis, authior (if "lOhinese And every ii was graaîted,
Slave Girl," to whichi tis is a sequel. Patience would die and hiope depart-
The autiior hiaving been inaself a nis- Life woulil te disenchîanted:
siunoiy in China, is tioroughly familiar
withi lifo and cuâtoins in thiat strange A l'a Whas been passed in Hclland, by
cjuaitryy and.alsoà y- ith the experience%. cf wlîich 1'2,000 Ôf thé Ibuvest driaîking shîopa
the inissionary and thie iîîethods of mnis- have be& i'mucd.,


